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Chapter I - Beginnings 

1855-1863 

The first meeting of what was to become the Christian church 
of Iowa City was held soon after J esse Higbee, a farmer and lay 
minister of the Christian church in Pennsylvania, came to live in 
J ohnson County in 1855. Mr. Higbee and h is father-in-law, David 
Neumire, gathered their families, friends and neighbors together 
at Higbee Gr ove southeast of Iowa City and began to conduct 
services in a little school house ther e. Soon they were holding 
church services every Sunday, the two men taking turns preach
ing. 

Jesse Higbee was an en thusiastic Christ ian. As a young man he 
had been conver ted at one of Alexander Campbell's r evival meet
ings near P ittsburgh, P a. His son Arthur tells about it in a letter 
written in 1938: 

Alexander Campbell came through that part of the country and held 
a great meeting there. F ather u nited and many others of the Baptist 
faith, and it created a lot of t alk, and Gr a ndfat her Higbee put my fath
er's things t ogether and told h im that he had disgraced the Baptist 
chur ch and his father's family, and he would h ave to l eave h ome. Mr. 
Campbell hearing of it called my father and said, "You come with me. 
I n eed you to help." F ather was put in charge of one of the newly or
ganized churches near Pittsburgh wh ere he cont inu ed for a considerable 
t ime, and the thing th at gave my father the great est sa tisfaction was 
th e fac t that his own father and mot her w ere r eceived into the fellow
ship of t he church that he was serving, a nd continued during their lives 
as members.* 

"' A ll !l lltlfPII 111111l'l'lnl In th ls booklet is l' t·om souJ'C'<'H doc'I IJIH' il( c•cl nnd fll<'d 
111 1111 A rl' lil vt~H ol' lll c• l own C' lly CI11'1HI1nn C'h iiJ'!'II 
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In Iowa, Mr. Higbee's enthusiasm aitructccl fnmi lies from Iowa 
City as well as fr om the surrounding farms, nncl the church began 
to grow . There are 65 names on the earliest membership list, and 

the S unday school was said to be "very strong". 

Not m uch precise information about those early days is avail
able, but we do know that elders and deacons were "ordained by 
prayer and imposition of hands." And we know tha t baptisms took 
place in the Iowa River, the custom being a t that time to use any 
convenient small r iver or stream for baptizing. A letter written 
by a visit ing minister, Reverend D. S. Burnet , to Alexander Camp
bell in 1863 says, "Today I baptized eigh t persons in the Iowa River, 
.in the presence of an immense concourse of witnesses." 

We can assume that there were problems in those d ays, too. 
T here is an old list of members with columns for "deceased, dis
lllissed by letter, fallen a way from the church ." Dismissals were 
II IIHie after solemn discussion by the elders, for such reasons as 
d1 ttn ken ness, non-paymen t of debts, and hab itual failur e t o att tend 
1'11t ll 'c·h service. 

' I'IH• chur ch prosper ed, however, and in 1863 it organized offici
It II y w II h 84 char ter members. They signed the following formal 

ljl l l'l'lll(' l1 t : 

Wt•, 1111' wHicrs igncd disciples of Christ in Iowa City and sur rounding 
'"""" v, IHIVt ' lh is day, Mar ch 28, 1863, entered into ch urch rela tionship 
\•· lt l t t •tw h otlwr, lhc organization to be known as the Church of Christ 
d lnwt t < ' lty, .Johnson County, Iowa, and w e do hereby agr ee that in 

(lit '"I'"'''" or rnl !h and practice w e will be governed by th e word of 
I hod '' "' h.v thu l. nlonc . 

I I• t1 11111 Yf'lll ', 111< • congrega tion was delighted to be able to 
1 l•tilldl '' ll " l11 l111 • <·t•n lN of l own City" for its chur·ch. The 

11 t •JIIIII JI 1/ l.~ltlll/ dt 'tH' I' i i H'H it zu; n t·HJII II I'<', l> lt H'·W<'y, pnlnt<'d 
_l td ltll " l, 11111 1 II ll ll t'lld y, l 11 11111:1 , l1111 1 1111 ltll t'I'I'H i. ill H ll iHLo ry 

The Methodist Prot estants had built it in 1841 on one of the quarter
blocks r eserved by the Terr itory for the use of ch ur ches, and 

Governor Lucas had participated in the cornerstone lay ing. For 
several years it was used on Sundays for church services, and on 
weekdays for school. First it was the Snethen Seminary, then the 

Col. Kimball Porter 

Iowa City College, then for a while it was 

used by a private school, and finally it was 
a "free public school". At one time a spe
cial Sunday school for the blind was held 
there, too. The Methodist P rotestant de
nomination, however, was never very 
st rong in Iowa City. When they disbanded 
and put their b uilding up for sale, Colonel 

Kimball Porter, a staunch Christian 
church member, bough t it for $1,300 and 
promptly resold it to the ch urch for $800. 

Col. P or ter was a highly respected and valued member of the 
Body Corporat e (Church Board) of the early church . His obituary 
contains th is interesting old-fashioned eulogy: 

"His large busin ess association s in connection with the Western St age 
Co. h ad made his name familiar th rou gh ou t the St ate, and no per son 
with in the r ange of our k nowledge ever transact ed such large a nd such 
a var ie d business t o mor e universal acceptance. In his business as well 
as in h is priv ate int er cour se with h is n eighbors and friends, he was ev er 
courteous, kind and t rue- yielding r espect to the righ ts and feelings of 
oth ers." 

Col. Por ter's wife contributed an .important furnishing for the 
newly purchased church-a marble-topped table wh ich was a fa

mily heirloom brought by her family from Wooster , Ohio. A letter 
used at the 100th anniversary celebration of the church in 1963 
to ld how Mrs. Nettie Lake remem bered watching as a ch ild wh ile 
two d t•llco n n<'SS<'S p repar ed weekly comm union on th is table. She 
III I YM, "' l' li 1• w in<' wns lw ld in t1 sil v<•r tnnlcn1·cl II IH I H<'I "V<•d in two 



silver goblets. Two plates to match held Lhc bl'cud which was baked 

weekly by some member of the church." 

181i3-1872 

The church had no regular minis ter in 1863 when Elder D. S. 
Burnet, a traveling evangelist and personal friend of Alexander 
Campbell, was assisting the congregation to become settled in their 

new downtown bu ilding. In Mar ch that year he arranged to hold a 
"pr otracted meeting" at the "Chr istian Chapel" in Iowa City. The 

weekly newspaper, "Iowa City Republican," contained this ap
proving paragraph . 

"Elder Burnet is an Evangelist in the Chur ch of Christ (somet imes 
styled Christian or Disciples Church) an able and el egant speaker. Let 
those of our citizens who wish to hear and learn for themsel ves t o do 
so . . . It is desirabl e that all persons in the city or surrounding country 
who have formerly been identified w ith t hat church in the older States 
will b e pr esent at this meeting and enter into the organization, that 
they may have a h ome religiously . Let all turn out and hear . SEATS 
FREE TO ALL." 

Brother Burnet's meetings concluded successfully . When he 
ldt, he wrote to Alexander Campbell that he regretted leaving, as 

i 11 Lerest was on the increase. There were 85 persons present at his 
flru1l service, and he then ordained Samuel Lowe, "a good preacher", 
Lo l>c th eir minister. A few months later Samuel Lowe's brother, 
,J oil n l"owc, succeeded him in the pulpit. 

I n 1865 J ohn C. Hay, a student from Princeton "and but are-

1'1'1 11 ronvc•rl", came on a visit to Iowa City, was called to the pastor
PI I•, rrrrd r'<'rnninC'd until1869. This was a period of Christian Church 
!'1«1wllr lr1 IIH ' c·otrnLy. A church was established at Tiffin, the church 
II We I I ,llu'l ty wns grea tly strengthened, and other work was 
111 1111 1)'11 h"tl llri'IIIII: IIOtlt the count y "by thi s inde fa tigable minis
lc I I c lill ell I ii ii ll f'iiii 'VI'Il\1' 111.~; Wl lfl 1.111 1 lr clcl ll loll Lo Lhc l own City 
1 11 ' II ul 1111 1111 1111111 I()() rrrr •rrduli'H, '/() rrl w llr1111 «'II III! ' hy c·orrv<' I'H ion . 
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Mr. Jesse Berry was called to serve the church in the fall of 
1869 and remained for nine months. Then followed an unfortunate 
circumstance-a few months without a pastor. 

J. Madison Williams 

J . Madison Williams was a sen ior stu
dent at the University of Iowa when he 
was called to the ministry in 1870. The 
record says he was dismayed that "he 
could find but 57 active members" when 
he began his p reach ing. However, he 
did good work for the church during the 
two years of his ministry, and 32 names 
were added to the roll. Mr. Williams 
graduated from the Normal School of the 
University and later became the Super

intendent of Schools in Iowa City. He was 
a very popular minister. After being 

with the church from 1870 until 1872, he was recalled to serve 
again from 1887 to 1889. 

1872-1874 

In the summer of 1872 Dr. S. E . Pearre was called to Iowa City 

and came with his wife to serve the church un til 1874. Dr. Pearre 
was the first pastor to encourage church participation in state and 

national organizations. At the State Convention of Christian 
Churches in Davenport, 1872, he was named Secretary, and J . C. 
Porter of Iowa City became Treasurer. 

On Oct. 7, 1873, the Iowa Christian Convention organ ized for

mally under the laws of Iowa, with J . W. Porter of Iowa City as 
Treasurer. For church business purposes the S tate of Iowa was 
<li vicl<•cl into quortcrs ; the Southeast Quarter con ta ining Iowa City 
lr 11 cl !l11• rrtoHI l'l nt r·clws nne! wns the most ncliv(•. 

'I 



Caroline· Neville 
Pearre 

Dr. Pearre's wife wm; a very unusual 
person. The nume Caroline Neville 
Pearre was kno wn to only a few people 
when she came wi th her husband to serve 
the Iowa City Christian Church in 1872. 
Ten years later her name was well-known 
to Christian Church men and women all 
over the United Stat es. She was a well
e~ucated woman who conducted a small 
private school for girls in her home in 
Iowa City. She was highly energetic, and 
above all, very devout. She had written 
to a friend that two questions were 
const an t in her daily prayer and Bible 

reading. "How can women be more useful in strengthening 

the work of the church? How can our church spread the gos
pel to 'unentered provinces' of the heathen world?" At that time 
the Brotherh ood of the Disciples of Christ was sponsorin g no mis-

sionary work of any kind. 

Mrs. Pearre tells that she was praying one morning when 
n thought struck her almost like church bells ringing. We can 
1(\ICSS at the words that formed in her mind-"Our church women 
cm ild get together and form a missionary society. We could col
lt•d money." She was truly inspired, and in great excitement she 
Hlnl'tcd making plans with friends and local church members. She 
.tlsn WI'Ote to friends and ministers in other communities. Her 

id1•11 C:lught on rapidly . In less than a month her own church 
wonH'll were meeting regularly to pray and collect missionary 
ofl\•l'i ii i{S - "even though as yet there was n o brotherhood mission

u•.v any wlwn', and no work to support." 

'l' lt• • '" 'WH or !lw women's organization soon came to the 
Ill• •lll•n• ttl lw11 t•dltorH, ,J. H. Garrison of Tile Ch1·isti an and Isaac 

111 ,, II 111 1'/t•' c '/1t lu llrt11 8/tllld(I'I'C/. l ~ol h It !I'll piih lislwcl VC'I'Y lnucl

il tn I• lid• 11 ti• •IIPI 'Iillnn Mt'H l't'lll ' tt •'ll 111 ntll d l.ll lioll IIIH I I IH l(on ls. 
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Nationwide recognition followed this publicity, and small mission 
ary societies sprang up all across the area where there were 
Christian churches. Mr. Errett quickly realized that this movement 
had real potential. He suggested that some of the women meet 
together at the annual general convention in Cincinnati in 1874 and 

set up a national organization. This was done, and the seventy-five 
women in attendance created the Christian Women's Board of 
Missions. Mrs. Pearre of Iowa City was named Executive Sec re

tary. 

The growth of the Board was amazing. In the first year of its 
existence the Board had a total of $430 to spend on missions ; five 
years later it spen t $5,000; and ten year s later $17,000. They helped 
to send many new missionaries abroad, and they also gave gener

ously to support established mission work. The CWBM even 
initiated and published a magazine entitled "Missionary Tidings." 
Local women's groups received much more information on missions 
this way, and it br ought about a new appreciation of missionary 
work on the part of all Christian church women. 

Because of Mrs. Pearre's visionary enthusiasm and energet ic 
common sense, the Church of the Disciples of Christ could m ore 
fully carry out Christ's command, "Go . . . into all the world." 

1875-1892 

For some time after Dr. and Mrs. Pearre left in 1874, the 
church was without a pastor again. "It was somewhat in debt and 
discou raged but k ept up a Sunday school, which from the begin
n lnl( :;c•c•m to h ave been its m ain strength." .Johnson County 

II i.~ lnttf . 



Bayard Craig 

In May, 1875, Bayard Craig of Banbury, 
Connecticut, newly graduated from Yale 
Theological Seminary, visited the church 
and was chosen pastor by the congrega
tion. Before going to Yale he belonged to 
the Christian church in Iowa City, and the 
Kimball P orter family had helped him 
while he was working on his B.A. degree 
at the University. His wife also had at
tended the University and had been con
verted to Discip leship by Rev. John Hays 
of the Iowa City church. They were a 

talented and devout young couple. 

When Rev. Craig began h is preaching in September, 1875, 

Lhere were only 68 church members still active. However, he went 
lo work with a will, and his pastorate apparently was very suc
t'Cssful. Approximately 250 new members joined during Dr. Craig's 
sC'ven year term, and the following paragraph about the church 
was printed in a local brochure, the "Souvenir and Annual for 
IHfl l-82." 

"The chu rch has always been at peace. Th e calamit y of a chur ch quarrel 
has never threatened. It has been generou s for the means at its com
ll1nnd, has always paid its debts, maintains an excellent prayer meeting, 
n successful Sunday school , an efficient aid society; and with its present 
!urge membersh ip, its freedom from debt, its increased wealth, h as cause 
ror thanksgiv ing and encouragement." 

Minules of board meetings during these successful years show 
I IIIII ofl'<'rings were made for such diverse needs as the "Burlington 
M l ~tH ion" and the "yellow fever sufferers in Memphis" (1878), as 

w t•ll ns l'or mnny more ordinary purposes. An interesting episode 

tit'"''' n t.o h 11 v <' rcH u l Led from the i nstalla ti on of an organ ( foot
pt •tl td t•tl pt1111Jl rt i'Hn n) sometime in 1876. Tlw minLtLcs suy, "'l'iLus 

l1111k pl ru•t• rqpil 11 l 11 <'O il l (l'<'Hil Lion w illt lll ttlt•t 'ti i i iiHIIng It<• cl i cl noL 
ll~t•ll 1.1 '1 ltHltH'tlt• 11 ~11· nl' 11 11 nt 'l\11 11 ," ' l ' l11•1·t• tH•t• lt lH n l wnyn In ltHvt• 
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been a faction in the Christian church which objected to the use 
of instrumental music in the service. In some places th is splinter 
group has broken away and formed a denomination known as the 
Church of Christ. It permits no instrumental music in the church 

at all. 

In 1882 Dr. Craig had to move to Colorado because of h is 
wife's poor health, and Reverend 0 . P . Miller came to serve the 
church for two years. 

Then came Mr. F. S. Walker, newly graduated from Bethany 
College. He began h is pastorate on J uly 13, 1884. At that time 
the congregation was large and enthusiastic. They urged that 
a new church building be built to replace the "Old Blue Church" 
which was 43 years old. Apparently it was not feasible that year, 
but, as one historian puts it, "After many discouragements the 
present building was erected and formally dedicated on Jan. 23, 

1887." (This refers to the building razed in 1967.) The local paper 
filled three columns with a story about the dedication, and gave 
this description of the building itself : 

"It is brilliantly ligh ted with stained glass windows upon four sides . .. 
The arrangement of seats . .. is in amphitheatre form ... the best 
form of seating a building .. T he ceiling is of high Gothic roof order ... 
The p ews are . .. of substantial and comfortable pattern. The pulpi t 
-so to sp eak, for there is none-is very plain, a dais raised a few steps 
above the floor, chairs for officiating clergymen, and behind these an 
alcove for the organ and choir ... The Chr istian Church is a real 
gem, the handsomest protestant church in Iowa City, a model of what 
the best church should be." 

In June 1887 Mr. Walker resigned and the congregation called 
.J. Mad i';on Williams for a second term of service. He was succeeded 
by lVI . R . . Johnson in 1889; and in 1892 T. J. Dow, H graduate o f' 
l l1 1il t• lltilvt• t'H i ly, IH'gnn 1.1 m inistr y of' n in<' y<'ll t'H. 

II 



1892-1901 

Economic conditions were good in the early 1890's and the 
church under M. S. Johnson, and later under T. J. Dow reflected 
the general prosperity. A new pump organ was substituted for the 
old one, and plans for an addition were made (but not immediately 

carried out) . Many evangelistic meetings were held, and missionary 
offerings were relatively large. The fact that Reverend Dow was 
satisfied with his annual salary of $1,000 in 1898 evidently shows 
that a dollar bought a lot in goods and services at that time. 

Dr. Dow's tenure, 1892-1901, was the longest and in some ways 

the most satisfactory in the history of the church. Four hundred 
members were added to the roll during his nine years, and the 
Johnson County History says: "In all its departments the church 
was splendidly organized." Dr. Dow resigned in 1901 to accept a 
position with the East Side Church in Des Moines, and the church 
board expressed their appreciation for his years of service with 

o farewell gift of "$30 in gold". 

I :.I 

Chapter II - Growth Years 

1901-1918 

The congregation then issued a call to C. P. Leach who had just 

finished his work at Yale University. He entered the field "with 
all the enthusiasm of the young man who loves his work and 

thinks it the most important thing in the world." One result of 
his enthusiasm was a weekly news-sheet called: "THE TRUMPET: 

a Religious Newspaper Published Each Friday." It featured news 
of general religious interest, and contained t he local Christian 
Church news and announcements. At times it had exhortations 
to attend prayer meetings and evangelistic meetings of all kinds. 
There was also a running account of a contest with the Burlington 
Sunday school for the highest attendance on Sunday morning. 

An average Sunday might have been one like November 27 1904 
' 

S:tra H art 

when the bulletin board showed: Att: 183; 

Coll: $5.05. But the minister's goal was : 
Att: 400. The "Trumpet's" headline one 
week read, "Burlington Has It - The 400 
Banner. We Must Have It." A boxed 
reminder farther down the page read, "If 
you do not go elsewhere to Sunday-school, 
come to the Christian Church next Sunday 

morning at 9:30. Hear the orchestra." The 
400 Banner made spasmodic visits to Iowa 

City for several years until the contest 
was dropped. The orchestra was a lively 

one made up of young people and directed by a volunteer from t he 

church. 

Associated with the Sunday school in those vigorous years was 
M ltlH f-in r'tl 1 l nrt, n student, tcuchcr and would~ lw llri HHionnry . 



The minutes of the board meetings for the years 1901-1908 

show that the church was active and outgoing. The sanctuary was 
used for a variety of public meetings. In 1903 the State Convention 
convened there, and the next year the chur ch hosted the Ch ristian 
Endeavor Convention. The YMCA met regularly there. On a week 
n ight in 1906 a Mr. P age presented a lecture entitled "Electricity : 

A Final Answer." Many people at that t ime thought that elec
tricity was "unnatural" and against the will of God, as well as 
being dangerous, unpredictable and incomprehensible. P opular 
lectures such as this helped to dispel ignor ance and fear . 

The church women were active and en thusiastic, too, and 
ar ound 1900 a group of them had formed an organization called 
the WMB's. Liter ally these initials stood for Women's Mission 
Board, but the ladies always claimed that they stood for We Mean 
Business, and indeed it seemed that they did. These tireless 
women were devoted to mission work, but also gave of their un-
1 i mited energies to m any problems of the local chu rch, its b uild-
1 11 g and its progr am. The WMB's r aised money for the ch urch , 
Nt' rved large meals for many occasions, cleaned and super vised the 

l<ilc·hcn, helped the needy, and RAISED MONEY for the ch urch . 
l 1:-H t ~i lJy the lar gest p roject of their year was the pre-Ch r istmas 

I \" "·" ar, at which many deligh tful and delicious objects of the 
l:tcli r s' own making were sold. Sometimes they also sold gift items 
tl onnted by foreign missionaries or by other travelers. In a short 
iH 't·iod of years the WMB's raised enough money to order the pipe 
ot'l(n n that many members ardently desired. 

T he installat ion of the pipe organ was a great event in th e life 
o l' lil l' church in 1910, and Br other Dow was invited to retu rn and 
pt't'n(·il n dedica tion sermon. He pr each ed Thursday nigh t , Fr iday 
11 11\ ltl , riiHI Su ncl::ly morning, and each time large collections were 

'' '' 't•ivc•tl w hk ll helped to complete the payments on the organ. 

' l'w11 rd l11• t wnttH• n's socie ties were active clt tr ing those years -
1111 l r#HIIt A id ~~ < H' i i'Ly nncl tlw Rnclwl C' it'C' ll' , 'l'll c• l'omH•r group 

lit! '" • It It do t llt ll ll v" Wtll 'i< rt tHI 1'1 11 HI t'lti tl tt l j ' 1' t 11 l''nrt•lj•,ll M iHHions, 
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as well as "supervising the jan itor at the request of the Church 
Boar d." The latter group was active in many fields. Their an nual 
report for 1911 listed such diverse activities as "helping shut-ins, 
enrolling babies as litt le Light Bearers, sending dolls to India, 
and beginning ou r second hundred dollars for the Mountain Schol
arship." In 1914 the president of this group was Miss Sara Hart. 

Some time later the name of the group was changed to Rachel 
Missionary Circle, and more emphasis was given to sending supplies 
to foreign missions. Many years later the name was changed again , 

and the group was called the Sara Hart Circle in memory of the 
woman who eventually did become a missionary and whose devo
t ion t o all aspects of ch ur ch work inspired so many others. 

In the year of 1912 the Christian and Congregational churches 
made a determined effort to un ite into one church . Committees 
were appointed by the Boards of both churches, and met, and car
r ied on discussions. Their reports were all favorable. Disciples 
were r eminded that Alexander Campbell had never seen his de

nomination as a separate one. He had wr itten, "The Chur ch of 
Chr ist upon ear th is essen tially, intent ionally and constitut ionally 
one." Apparently, however , the time was not ripe for th is un ion 
of ch urches . No action followed the committee r eports, and the 
matter was dropped. 

Rev. Leach had r esigned in 1908 and was followed by C. C. 
Rawlinson who came to the ministry after being Presiden t of 
Hiram College in Ohio. He maintained an efficient pastora te until 
October , 1913, when he was succeeded by Rev. F. S. Nichols, who 
ser ved from 1913-1917. 

P ledges wer e nearly always paid by the week, and for several 
years were collected fait hfully, and sometimes personally, by the 

Treasur er , Mr. Guzeman. The story goes th at if a deacon was absent 
from Sunday morning service, the Treasurer might show up at his 
pl oce of b usiness on Monday morning and say, "J d idn't sec you ot 

tlH 't ' l i11g y(•s tc•rdny, Brother ----. I've comt• l'or yot1r p led ge•." 

I ll 



Finances became a time-consuming problem as church m em
bership grew and church work expanded. The disbursements were 
many and varied, and the Church Board decided to hire a Finan
cial Secretary. The Board specified that such a person should 
"have tact (and plenty of it ), persistence and good judgment." This 
person was also to assist the pastor and do such other work as the 
pastor should deem necessary. In 1915 Miss Marjorie Pickering 
was hired for this post. Miss P ickering gave her financial report 

regularly, and she also reported that she was busy helping students 
-the first official reports of student work as such. She looked for 
homes where Christian Church students could live ( there was very 
little dormitory space available then), helped them find jobs (50% 
of students worked part-time), and assisted in organizing church 

activities for them. 

The unrest associated with World War I began to affect t he 
church as early as 1916. Miss Pickering r esigned to take a teaching 
position and was not replaced. Evening services were discon
tinued except for special occasions. The Sunday school was re
organized. A long-awaited Revival Meeting was canceled "because 
of the war", Rev. Nichols resigned, and there was a delay in finding 

:i successor. In 1917 the choir was discontinued for the summer 
nr1d some of the r egular church activities faltered. 

Church records for those years are not very detailed, and it is 
not clear exactly when the work was accomplished, but sometime 
du ring Rev. Nichols ' ministry a one-story addition to the church 
wns built at the back where the presen t education building stands. 
' l' h t• addition included a large kitchen and several Sunday school 
r·oo ti1H which were heated with coal-burning stoves. 

1918-1931 

llt•v. I. K Wnd<• c·n r1w to lhr. C ht•i:lll nn C'l ttt tT h in J\ ugust , 1917, 
1111d l'r.tc•c•cl ntllt ty pt•nh ll't tiH dllri ng lt iH lltiiL w lnl c• t', S lttd<•nt worlt 

Ill 

was "much broken by war interference." Fuel was scarce, and, 
since the government stressed fuel conservation, the church was 
closed for the coldest six weeks of winter. During th is time Sunday 
services were held in Macbr ide Auditorium in unison with other 
Protestant churches whose buildings also were closed. The wo
men's groups canceled all their meetings for two months because 
of the flu epidemic of 1918. This virulent type of flu apparently 
was a greater health threat than we can easily imagine. On one 
day t hat winter an observer at the railroad station told of seeing 
20 caskets of studen ts being shipped home for burial. 

An upswing for the church began the year after the war. 
There was an adequate building, able leadership from both the 

minister and laymen, and suitable funds for carrying out a varied 
program, as well as great challenges to meet. In addition to its 
regular giving in 1918, the Christian chur ch gave to the Inter
Church World Movement , to Drake Bible College, and to the 
Armenian Orphans. They joined with other Protestan t churches 
in sponsoring Sunday night services with special speakers for the 
youth of Iowa City. Some of the readers of this history may 
remember the unusual ecumenicity of those years when several 
hundred young people of the Christian church and others gathered 
at the big Methodist Church for emotionally-stirring services that 
concluded with hushed singing under a lighted cross. 

No special changes marked the latter part of Mr. Wade's minis
try of eigh t years. Rather there was a steady and gradual im
provement in all aspects of church life. A Men's Bible Class was 
active in visiting at the hospitals and in seeking out strangers. The 
Sunday school received special focus once each year when every
body-over 300 pupils and teachers with the minister and his 
family and a photographer-trooped over to the university campus 
and lined up against the pale limestone walls of University Hall 
for a group photo. Besides the large Sunday school there were 

Junior Church Services and a full complement of youth group 
activities. One innovation was a sor ority for university women, 

1\n ppn Iktn, wh ich was very popular. 
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In 1923 Rev. Wade's salary was raised from $2,000 to $2,500. 

Two years later, when he resigned, it was necessary to offer $4,50:) 

to attract a new minister. Rev . LeRoy Munyon was hired in 1925 

&nd began his ministry on March 1 of that year. He was with the 
church for two years during which t here wer e steady increases 
in attendance at church and Sunday school. 

Two brand new problems arose at this time - a need for 
au tomobile par king space and an over-abundance of student wor
shipers. The fir st problem was solved b y marking out "parking 
booths" at the rear of the church lot, but the other problem called 
for a big step forward . The university stud ents needed space-for 
group meetings, for committees, for social affairs, for eating to
gether, for just meeting each other. No place in the old chu rch 
building really fitted their needs. 

A temporary solution was to turn over to students the ground 
noor of the church. They had their own key which was kept at 
a nearby store so it was available to any of the groups at any time. 

Then the Church Board began to investigate the possibility of buy
ing property adjacent to the sanctuary for a Student Center. 

Tn 1925 a small hotel next to the church on the west was for 
nni c' for $10,000. It was su itable for student use and the church 
wns inter ested. However , debate over the p rice occupied the Church 
I \onrd for several weeks. They finally empowered the trustees 
lo 111 nke an offer of $8,500, but the owners held out for $9,000. 

While the Board was deliberating over this new price in Jan-

1111 ry o( 1926, their opportunity vanished. The hotel was sold to 

111 lll H'one else. 

SLil l in need of space in 1927, the Board considered the 
pi ll't"hase of a small apartment house east of the church. Inciden

ltt ll y, thi s building had housed a commercial laundry for several 
.Y I 'III'S nrouncl 1900, g iv ing authority 1o llw sta tement by Chris
t in l t clt ttrc·h llH'ml>('l's, " I n Iowa <"' it y c· l l 'l llt liiH•ss is nex t Lo god

iiiii •IIH, 1111tl WI' (' /I l l Jli 'OVP It ." 
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In case that purchase didn't work out, a committee was 
appointed at the same time to talk to an architect and get an 
estimate on building an addition behind the Sunday school rooms. 
For a very temporary solution the church rented two univer
sity class rooms to be used on Sundays by the studen t Sunday 
school classes. 

In the meantime, other committees were meeting with Ames 
Christian Church people seeking ways to finance the student 
work at both institutions. Real interest was shown by the State 
Board, but at that time there was no formal machinery for making 
extra funds available for student work specifically. The Iowa 
Disciple Foundation and the State Committee for work in St ate 
School centers were contacted, but noth ing definit e was done. 

Investigations and negotiations over both building and finan
ces dragged on and on, and Rev. Munyon resigned in June, 1927, 
without any definite steps being taken to alleviate the in·· 
adequacies connected with student work. 

Rev. Munyon's successor, Guy H. Findly, found that church 
flnunces and student work were still very pressing problems 
when he took up the pastorate in September, 1927. However, he 
hncl accepted a salary offer of $3,000, somewhat lower than h is 
predecessor's and with effort on his part and on the part of the 
C'llurch Board and the Finance Committee, things began to look 
ht•l lt•r·. Early in 1928 good fortune also attended the church's 
llt'll l't:h for additional space. The large house at 9 S. Linn Street, 
lt r111w n as the Van P atten house, came up for sale. It was imme
rl• nll' ly bought by the church for $6,250. It was in very good 
t'tliHiilion and was put to use right away for Sunday school 
I' IIIIIH«'H, youth meetings, women's groups, Board meetings, chili 
llltppt'l'fl (n il you c·ou lcl cat for 25c) , and Boy Scout meetings. 
< lt•r•t tlil ottnll y llw pnrlor·H we re rcnlccl ouL nL a nominal fee for 
tl ll r•h wrt tll• whll t• nd lv ll lr •H n 11 WC" I' l l tllt •r•l lll l\11 nnd p iono recital s. 
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The upper floor served as an apar tment for the church janitor 
and his family . The only social event still held regularly in the 
social hall of the main building (the large room under the old 
sanctuary) was the monthly family-night dinner. The t ime for 
this part icular social event, inciden tally, has seldom changed 
since it was officially set at a board meeting in 1927. From the 
minutes of the October 3 meeting of that year: "Motion by Mrs. 
Rohrbacher, seconded by Miss Matilda Adams, that the last 
Thursday evening of each month be set aside as chu rch n ight. 
Carried." 

There was a feeling of general satisfaction with the prog
ress of the church at this time. A typical comment comes from 
the conclusion of the 1928 annual repor t of the Church Board. 
"All topics discussed wer e for the betterment of the church so that 
it could be a greater influence in the community ." The future 
looked br ight. 

There were seven women's groups listed in the annual re
ports during the 1920's. They were: The Ladies Aid Society, 
WMB Society, Pearre Division of the Missionary Society, Rachel 
Carr ell Missionary Society, Sara Hart Missionary Cir cle, Triangle 
Girls, and Annette Circle. Member ship varied from seven in 
the young girls' Annette Circle to over thirty in the WMB Society. 
Their goals var ied, too, but the variat ion was mostly in emphasis, 
since t hey all worked for the good of the local church, and they 
all had an interest, lar ge or small, in missionary work. Even the 
Annette Circle, with its seven members, was "suppor t ing a lit tle 
girl in India." 

Rev. Findly 's untimely death in January , 1931, caused the 
church work again to falter. P lans for redecorating the sanctuar y 
und social hall wer e laid aside, and the search for a new min ister 
wn:; lni<C"n up once more. In a lit tle less than seventy-five years, 
!I tt• r•ltll t't·lr hnd hnd eighteen ministc r·s. 

:t l 



1931-1947 

In June, 1931, Rev. Caspar Garrigues came from Kansas 
City, with his wife and handsome college-age children, to begin 
his ministry. He had just concluded ten years of service as the 
executive secretary of the Missouri Christian Missionary Society. 
He could not know it, but the years ahead were to be difficult 
ones, for him, for the church, and for the country as a whole. 

Churches, like many other institutions in the United States, 
suffered acutely from the financial crisis that followed the stock 
market crash of 1929. The Iowa City Christian church was very 
hard hit. In 1932 the local banks closed, putting the church on 
an almost day-to-day financial basis and entirely wiping out the 
treasuries of the Young People's Societies. During the next four 
years, the finances of the church were perpetually in a state of 
crisis. P eople had no way to pay their pledges, the Sunday offer
ings were very small, and there was nowhere to turn for money. 
The regular monthly bills many times simply could not be paid. 

It is difficult today to realize that there was an actual shortage 
of money, of cash and coins, as well as a drastic reduction in all 
wages and other income. As one way of offsetting the lack of 
currency, some members of the church resorted to the barter 
system. Men did skilled carpenter and other repair work in the 
ch urch and arranged to receive credit on their pledges instead 
of pay. Since there was no money to hire a jan itor, church men 
nne! women took turns doing the janitor work and considered 
t 11 Is a way of partially fulfilling their pledges. Payment for 
<·h urch music had to stop, and for two years the organist, choir 
dlrc•c·Lor, and soloists were volunteers. 

t.nlo in 1932 a "committee on reduction of expenses" was 
oppoi lllt'ci by the Board. Unfortunately , try as they might, they 
t'nll tHI ft •w c•x pcnsC's thnt weren 't :"' lrcncly reduced. A small 

!CIIvlunH tWII ill< •<l l't•ntn lh<'it· d<•c·i:.;ion to IIHt' tlllnwo bui iC'tins instcac1 
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of pr in ted ones. Every possible repair or improvement, of course, 
was put off indefinitely . Finally, it was necessary to mortgage 
the parsonage for money "to consolidate the bills". The minis
ter's salary had drifted lower and lower-from $3,000 t o $2,440 

(of which he forgave $400 unpaid at the end of 1933), to $2,080 in 
1934. 

Finally, in 1935, the depression began to loosen its hold on 
the American economy, and the problems of the church eased 
a little. Talk of redecorating the sanctuary sprang up again, 
and that same year a successful campaign for "redecorating 
pledges" made it possible to carry out this project. The sanc
tuary was completely done over inside with Cellotex squares 
in shades of tan and brown, and there were other small improve
ments such as radiator covers and new lighting fixtures. 

Church attendance, however, remained low in 1936-37, often 
falling below 100 at Sunday morning services. Average attendance 
at Board meetings was five to seven people, and one Board 
meeting was canceled when two persons were all that came. There 
seemed to be little en thusiasm for the program of the church. 

Renewed financial pressures caused the church in November, 
1936, to sell the Van Patten house, taking a slight loss over what 
they had paid seven years earlier. In addition, money had to be 
borrowed a little later for a new roof on the church building. 

Support for the student work was sporadic, and specific 
goals for it were not yet determined. The Iowa Society of Chris
tian Churches sent checks in varying amounts at irregular 
intervals "for student work," but there was no special committee 
designated to handle this money and no formal program for its 
usc, and the money was usually put into the general fund. 

Mnrc· h 27 , 1938, marked the seventy-fifth ann iversa ry of the 
ltt\VIt !'ll y ('ilriHtinn c·hurc·h nncl the pl <1 11 tWd < '<' l <· hl'n ti ot~ SC'C'mC'd 



to revive church spirit. First, the Sunday school rooms and the 
social hall, which hadn't been renovated in 1935, were cleaned 
and repainted. Then Rev. Garrigues planned a special eight-week 
series of sermons with topics ranging from "Our Beginnings" 
to "Why We Celebrate". Finally, came the events of Sunday, 
March 27, the climax of the celebration. The guest speaker that 
Sunday morning was Dr. Charles C. Morrison of Chicago, editor 
of The Christian Century and a fine speaker. Many visitors, in
cluding several former pastors, were pr esent. There was special 
music at th e morning service and in t he evening a colorful h is

torical pageant written by P rofessor Marcus Bach. 

Rev. Garrigues announced his plans for retirement soon after 
the anniversary celebration in 1938. He was followed in the pulpit 
by Rev. J ohn Dalton, wh o took up h is ministry in March, 1939-, 
at a salary of $1,800 per year plus parsonage and retiremen t 
benefits. He was with the church for about two years before he 
was called to serve as a chaplain in the Navy in June of 1941. 
Under the circumstances he was given a year's leave of absence 
by the Board, and Raymond Ludwigson, a young minister, a 
bachelor, then studying at the University of Iowa's School of 
Religion, was named t o fill the pulpit during Rev. Dalton's 

absence. 

Rev. Ludwigson's scholarly interest in Bible study created 
11cw interest in adult study activities. The adult Sunday school 
r lnsses were revitalized, and the Wednesday night prayer meet
ings which he institut ed attracted many alert and interested 
worshipers. Old Testament study became popular also in several 
of th e church women 's groups. 

Attendance at all church activities was high and a certain 
t•tlllttts lnsm was evident in many areas of the work. In part, this 
Wl ll:l dto rnC'tcr isUc o ( a wartime (World War II) awareness of all 
iillllHH t'PilniottH, nncl i11 pnrt it wa.s t.lw t't'Htti L or one of those un
''Xplulnt •d Hlll'l\('il of l1dt'I '<'HI. Lltnl. g l v t• ''" .Y t•ltll l't·h 's historical li f 
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its ups and downs. However, Rev. Ludwigson did instill a deep 
feeling of responsibility and mission in his church people. This 
was evident, for example, at the pledging dinner in 1942 when he 
"stressed the importance and stability of the church in a changing 
and dist ressed world." 

Although the second World War did not work the hardship 
on churches that the first one had, some little problems arose. 
A special committee was appointed for "letter-writing to our 
soldiers." Special funds were voted for a service flag to be p laced 
in the church along with an Honor Roll of service men from the 
membership. And do you remember "sugar rationing"? At one 
Board meeting a plea went out for donations to the church of 
extra ration coupons for sugar-the only grape juice obtainable 
for communion was unsweetened and very unpalatable. 

Each summer during the 1940's and for some years afterward 
the Christian church voted to join with three of the larger 
Protestant churches in holding union services during the four or 
five Sundays of August when the majority of Iowa Citians w ere 
gone on vacation. Each church took charge of one Sunday, and 
if there was a fifth Sunday they engaged an ou tside speaker. 
Th is p lan freed ministers, organists and other church personnel 
for much-needed vacat ions in the summer. Originally, each 
church opened its own building on the Sunday it was responsible. 
Later it seemed more convenient to use the Methodist church 
building but still rotate the ministers and the responsibility. All 
those who took part seemed to welcome this touch of ecumenicity 
in a city where members of different churches were not always 
known to each other. However, the pattern of vacationing changed 
as the city changed; the churches grew and often had t wo or even 
three ministers t o share the responsibility for preaching; and 
Lh<' August Union Services eventually became unnecessary and 
lnnpp1·oprlnte. After 1958 they were nbandonccl , nncl each chu rch 
11111d1• 11 11 OW l\ nrrtH'~ f(C' n'I C'ntH f o r lh <' Attmmc•r . 



As far as we know Rev. Ludwigson was the only bachelor 
minister to serve the Iowa City Christian church, and he was not 
allowed to retain that status long. On April 30, 1944, he married 
one of his parishioners, Miss Charlotte Beiswanger, a teacher 
in the local high school. He was given "a day off to get married" 
by the Church Board and a big reception when he returned from 
the wedding. Also in 1944, he received his fourth academic degree, 
a Ph.D. from the University School of Religion. He could then , 
if he liked, have signed h imself Carl Raymond Ludwigson B.A. , 
B.D. , T.S.M., Ph.D., and it was with much regret that the church 
learned that he was leaving. His earnest faith and his genuine 
concern for th e people of his congregation, as well as his learning, 
had endeared h im to all. He resigned shortly after his graduation 
to become a professor of theology at Wheaton College near 
Chicago-and the Church Board appointed a pulpit committee 
once again. The committee interviewed several applicants for 
the vacant posit ion and finally chose Rev. Donovan Hart of 

Montezuma, Iowa. 

Rev. Hart had been a versatile athlete and a very good one 
in high school and college. He had also done some professional 
boxing before he was converted and became a student a t Dr ake 
University and Drake Divinity School. When he came to t he 
Christian church in Iowa City, he brought with h im some new 
re ligious approaches, especially to youth work, and a great deal 
of enthusiam for the church. However, within a fairly short time 
hr and a major part of the congregation became impatien t with 
l'Hch other's ideas and unable to work together. In October, 1947, 

h<• presented his resignation. Unfortunately , hard feelings had 
nri Hcn at certain points, and some members of the congregation 
pr-dN red a t this time to transfer their memberships to the Com-
11\llllity Church established by Rev. Hart subsequent to his resig

rlll t lon. 
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Chapter III - Years of Service 

1948-1953 

After an interim period during which Professor F rank Gard
ner of Drake University filled the pulp it, Rev. Leon England, 
with his family, came from Plainview, Texas, to serve the church. 
Rev. England was an experienced and capable preacher. Under 
his guidance the church revised its various programs, re-in 
stituted regular pledging (which had become more than a year 
in arrears) and began a vigorous expansion of student work. 

The post-war years brought a wave of national evangelism 
and of renewed vigor to the institutional church, along with 
some of the benefits of increasing prosperity. In the Iowa City 
Christian church this was evidenced by an increase in activities 
and services and a corresponding increase in budget. The min
ister's salary increased and there was also a fund from the Iowa 
State Missionary Society to pay an assistant for student w ork: 
Allon McGlothlan, Director, Bethany Fellowship St uden t Center. 
Students of that period were more mature and serious, but also 
more questioning, than students of a few years ear lier. They were 
very receptive to the church 's program of discussions, study, and 
informal meetings. 

Under the expanded program, money was budgeted for a 
Sunday morning nursery, for coffee hour, flowers, pledging en
velopes and campaign materials, and for the Men's Fellowship, all 
of which had lapsed during the prev ious three years. Young 
JH'Op iC' going to chur ch camp or Southeast Conference r eceived 
fltllltl!"l rt l nHH istance. Financial deficits seemecl to he a thin g of 
I lit • p1111 l, 11 11d 0 11 Mnrc·h :3 , 1049, tlw tr<'nHIII'I' r' ' ll r•t•po r·t ~JI,owNI , 



"No outstanding bills in my possession, $2,000 deposited February 

1." 

It was helpful that the student work of the church was 
receiving good support from the following outside sources: (1) 
The State Foundation , (2) The National Office, (3) The Parent 
P lan (an innovation of Reverend England's whereby Chr istian 
parents of studen ts in school here were invited to give t o the Iowa 
City church as part of their regular giving program) , ( 4) des
ignated gifts from local members, and (5) 66% percent of student 

pledge money. 

The student group was large and dynamic. Besides their 
student fellowship program they were responsible for holding 
services at Oak Grove Christian , a tiny coun try church unable 
to find a minister . They were also the vital mainstay of t he Forum 
Class, a unique organ izat ion of people young and old (ages 18-68) , 
married and single, who met Sunday morning for study and 
Sunday evening for fun for many year s. At tendance varied from 
fifteen to sixty, but a lively spirit was always evident . 

FORUM CLASS 

A n 85t h Anniversary celebr a tion took place in March , 1948, 
wltlt 11 HJH'(' inl HN Vi<'<', n lnrgC' fnmi ly n ighL d inner and some 

lt hiiW lc •11 l Hldi H. 
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In 1949-50 studies were made of the women 's organizations, 
and the Ch ur ch Women's F ellowship (CWF) was created . The 
women's groups continued to meet mon thly as separat e units, but 
they a lso met join tly once a month for more inclusive fellowsh ip 
and an expanding program of service. 

The church took up a new responsibility in the community 
when the Iowa City Area Council of Churches was formed by 
more than 20 local P r otestant churches in 1953. Their char ter 
stated that the Council w as to be a "free, local, independent and 
autonomous organization . .. whose purpose is to express our 
common loyalty to Jesus Christ and to extend the influence of h is 
t eachings." Delegates from the Chr ist ian church served on many 
of the Council's commit tees over the next few year s. One very 
successful project sponsored by the Council was a Sunday-school 
teacher train ing program given on eight successive Monday nights 
every fall. The Christ ian church supplied teachers and materials 
sever al times, and always had some of their own teachers en
rolled. The Council also was active in charity work, supplied 
members for community projects and in general served as a 
"liaison facility" between the ·churches and the community. 

In J u ly of 1953 Rev. England resigned to go into per sonal 
counseling service in California, and a member of the University 
of Iowa faculty, Rev. Cyrus Pangborn, was secured to conduct 
the church services on Sunday. He also took care of funer als when 
necessary , but was not usually availab le during the week. 

The lay people of the church showed their real strength 
during th is interim period, for the work of the church was carried 
forward with skill and enthusiasm. The Church Board h andled 
r egular business matters successfully; the Sunday school teachers 
worked together and kept att endance at a high level ; the church 
wo nw n l'o llowed their customary study and service p rograms
cHd y I l11• ullldc• n t work seemed to lag. 
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In the 1950's student work everywhere was in a state of flux. 
The students of that decade seemed to be less interested in ques
tioning life and demanding answers from r eligion than they were 
in establishing their place in the affluent society. 

1954-1960 

When Rev. A. C. Hofrichter of Martinsburg, W. Va. came 
to the ministry of the Christian church in 1954, he was much con
cerned with this problem of student work, as well as with other 
complex problems of a fast-growing church. After some discussion 
at both the state and local levels, it was agreed that the time was 
right for an assistant pastor to join the church staff and help with 
the students and their programs. A search was begun for a person 
trained in religious education who could plan and supervise the 
church's student work and also assist with the Sunday school. 
Our church's traclitional concern for the training of young people, 
and for the stimulation of adult r eligious thinking through the 
S unday school program was unfalter ing. 

A well-qualified person to take charge of the Campus Ministry 
and the Christian Education program was soon found in Miss 
SCllly A. Smith, who had graduated with a degree in Religious 
J•:clucation from the College of the Bible in Lexington, Kentucky. 
'l'he State Board reinstated the student work funds, and a revised 
n11d much enlarged p rogram for students was inaugurated. A new 
t•duc<ltion building to replace the old and very inadequate Sunday 
:whoo l and student rooms was proposed, and a specific area for 
rl lt1clc nts-lounge, kitchenette, and study rooms- was incorporated 
111 to the plans. 

J\n inte restin g innovation in the life of the church came 
ll iHltll w1H•I1 tlw Honrd votc•d to cn•nLc• t il< • ofnc:r of "E lder Emeri
ltltl' '. 'l 'ld :1 llllt • WI IH In h1 • nc·<'l)l'dt •tl In 1111 •11 who OV <'I' Lhc• yc•nrH 
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had ser ved the church faithfully and well both as elders and in 
many other capacities, too. Up to this time three men have 
received the designation Elder Emeritus: Philip Norman, Elwin 
Shain, and Otis McKray. 

Otis McKra.y Elwin Shain Philip Norman 

Other facets of church life were expanding during these years. 
A concerted drive for 100 new members had almost reached its 
goal by 1956. A new system of committee responsibilities gave 
everyone an opportunity to serve in whatever area he chose, and 
created a new feeling of brotherhood and togetherness. The choir 
was outstanding for three years under the leadership of John 
VanNice who used a combination of humor and expert musical 
knowledge to coax Bach and Handel renditions from his volunteer 
group. 

The Church Board "made haste slowly" with plans for the 
new building. A suggestion that the new church be built in 
a suburban location was carefully considered and rejected. Our 
present downtown location seemed best in terms of the varied 
needs of the congregation and the community. When the archi
IC'C·I's drawings wer e ready, each room and area was discussed 
I hni'OIII\It ly In tc•rms of usefulness and appropriateness. Financing 
WLih pl 11 11111 'd wllll Lll c• utmost care. 'l'hr rc•lnl.io11 nl' IIH• proposed 
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building to the second unit (new sanctuary) was kept in mind 
always. 

Finally in 1959, the old back rooms with their linoleum floors 
and popping, leaky radiators were torn down, and construction 
started on the two-story educational unit. People were enthusi
astic about the progress of the building and donated time and 
money generously. Much of the cabinet work and floor finishing 
was done by volunteers. Draperies and other accessories were 
carefully chosen and their installation supervised by committees 
of the women. The completed building was indeed one to be 
proud of. On Sunday, October 2, 1960, the $110,000 building was 
dedicated at a very fine service attended by many out-of-town 
guests. 

1961-1963 

Rev. Hofrichter resigned soon after the dedication to become 
the general representative of men 's work for the United Christian 
Missionary Society in Indianapolis. The church had been fortun
~1 Le in having his gu idance during these years of expansion and 
c·hange. His successor was the Rev. Spencer A. Adamson of 
Snn Antonio, Texas, who gladly took up where Rev. Hofrichter 
hnd left off. 

The Sunday school was going well, reflecting the advan tages 
of the new building. Student work under Sally Smith's able 
d I rt•ction was attracting many of the Christ ian church members 
on c·nmpus. So Rev. Adamson and the Board turned their atten
lion to the budget which was staggering a bit from the impact 
nl' lnflntion. The minister's starting salary was $6,350 in 1961, and 
nl hc •1· t'X IH'nscs had r isen proportionately. However, a campaign 
l'n1 ' lllOI 't' f' ltncls wns successful , l'l nc'l nl.tc•nl.l on wns then turned 
let lwo ollt t•t' p t ·oh l c • t~ w : ( 1) llw c•IHII't•h 'rt IH •Cicl fo r unit two, 
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the new sanctuary, and (2) the celebration of the approaching 
Centennio.l Year, 1963. It was the Board's decision at this t ime 
that despite a leaky roof, peeling paint, and general shabbiness, 
the new building should wait a lit tle until the education unit was 
more nearly paid for. 

Great plans were made for the Centennial Year, the h igh
light of which would be a pageant depicting the history of the 
church. Sons and daughters of former pastors sent their r eminis
cences; older members contributed fascinating bits of data; some 
early furnish ings of the ·church were collected; and costumes and 
hymn books of earlier days were unearthed from trunks. A most 
attractive plate decorated with a drawing of the church was order
ed as a memento for church members to purchase. On the even
ing of March 28, 1963, the pageant was given in the sanctuary for 

ORDINATION SERVICE 
l•'•·ou,b ltow: Sn,lly Smith, Rev. Loren Lair , Rev. l~llwttnl McLltchhm, 

M••11. MtlJ,n,dthm, ltev. Sponccr Allttmson. 
lluc•h llnw: ltcw. A, C. llul'l'lohtm·, t••·ol'. lltchn•·cl l'uJ•c•, l>:lwln Hh ctln, 
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an audience of nearly 300 people. Miss Sally Smith's script, based 
on the historical facts gathered during the Cen tennial Year, por
trayed the highlights of the church's progress through 100 years 
of great change. On June 9 of that same year an ordination service· 
was held in the church for Edward McLachlan , the first member 
of our local congregation t o be ordained here. 

With the closing of the year 1963, this Christian church com
pleted one hundred years of ministry in Iowa City. 

ADDENDA 

In 1964 the church suffered the loss through death of their 
much-beloved minister, Spencer Adamson. The work of the church 
moved at a slower pace for a while. Ronald Graham of Drake 
Univer sity took time from his busy schedule to fill the pulpit on 
Sundays and give counsel where he could until September, 1966, 
when Rev. Robert Welsh with his family came to minister to the 
church. He found the spirit good, but many th ings to be done. The 
old church building was finally torn down in May 1967. and "unit 
two", the new sanctuary for which so many had worked so long, 
began to take shape. We hope that, inspired by t he new building 
and supported by the faith of our forbears, we can in the new 
century make our religion "as inspiring and int imate as love, as 
appealing as art, as intelligent as science, and as vital as the day's 
work." 
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MINISTERS OF THE IOWA CITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

1863-1864 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Samuel Lowe 

1864-1866 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- John Lowe 

1866-186 9 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- John C. Hay 

1869-1870 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Jesse Berr y 

1870-1872 ------------------------------------------------------------------ J. Madison Williams 

1872-1874 ------------------------------------------------------------ ·-- -------------- Rr. S. E. Pearre 

18 7 5-1882 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- W. Bayar d Craig 

1882-1884 ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- 0. P. Miller 

1884-1887 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- F. B. Walker 

1887-1889 (2nd term) ------------------------------------------------ J . Madison Williams 

1889-1892 ------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- M. S. Johnson 

1892-1901 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- T. J. Dow 

19 01-1908 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- C. P. L each 

1908-1913 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- C. C. Row linson 

1913-1917 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- F . S. Nichols 

1917-19 25 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I. E . Wade 

1925-1927 ------------------------------------------------------------------------- Le Roy Munyon 

1927-1931 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Guy H. Findly 

1931-1938 ---------------------------------------------------------------------- Caspar C. Garrigues 

1939-1941 ---------------------------------------------------------------------- John Bruce Dalton 

1941-1944 ------------------------------------------------------------------- Raymond Lud wigson 

I 94 4-194 7 ------------------------------------------------------------------------- Donovan G. Hart 

19'17-1948 (interim) ------------------ ---------------------------------- Frank L. Gardner 

I 048-1953 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------· Leon C. England 

I 0!3:3- 1954 (interim) -------------------------------------------------------- Cyrus Pangborn 

I !)!34 - 1959 -----·····--------------------------------------------------------- Albert C. Hofrichter 

1 l)!lf)- ---········--·-··--·---------------------------------------------------------- Sally A. Smith 

IIJOO-IH65 Spencer A. Adamson 
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